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CHURCH SCHEDULE :
Saturday Night Spanish
Service!
7:00 PM
Sunday Morning Service
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Sunday Night
Pre-Service Prayer
5:30 PM
Sunday Night Service:
Greenville
6:00 PM
Sunday Night Service:
Greene County
(Spanish/English)
6:00 PM
Wednesday Night
Bible Study
Youth Class
Christmas Play Practice
7:00 P.M.

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

It’s Time to Get Up and Do It Again
“Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the earth, and called thee from the chief
men thereof, and said unto them thou art my servant: I have chosen thee, and not
cast thee away. Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God;
I will strengthen thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.” (Isaiah 41:9-10)

We have been chosen for this hour to fight the good fight of faith. Let us not
grow weary in doing the work of the Lord because the time for the Pentecostals of
Greenville to become the light of Greenville has come. The work that the Lord has called
me to do in the music ministry, Sunday School, and the Lattereign have been a blessing to
me, week after week, and I feel that I have been called to this purpose. Do I feel adequately
prepared? No. Have I ever doubted that the Lord would honor my desire to lead, teach, or
write? Many times. But I know that He has called me, and that His grace is sufficient
enough to equip me with the humility to lead, the patience to teach, and the words to write
in order to get the job done.
What is ministry? A burden? A blessing? I’m not
sure; sometimes it can be a mixture of both, but all in all, I
Scriptures to
know that I’ve been called to this purpose and that I must do
Live By:
the work that He has called me to do. I can’t back down just
“The Lord is gracious, and
because there are troubles on the team, challenging Sunday
full of compassion; slow
School classes, or words that just aren’t flowing. I must press
to anger, and of great
mercy.”
forward to do His work. Quitting is not an option. Is it always
(Psalm 145:8)
easy? A thousand times, “no”, but it is a passion and perhaps
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sults of your efforts and you get discouraged.
Missions– $1229
he
that
regardeth the
You just keep on sowing the seeds. Keep on encourclouds
shall
not reap. As
aging the discouraged. Keep on worshiping God. Keep on
Welcome to the
thou
knowest
not what is
Pentecostals of Greenville! teaching and sharing the Word. Keep on obeying the Lord to
the
way
of
the
spirit, nor
deliver the message as He gives it to you to write. Nothing
how the bones do grow in
shall stop you from moving forward when you have a single
the womb of her that is
purpose in mind: to do the work that the Lord has called you to do (it’s called the will of
with child; even so thou
God in your life!). I can’t do it in my own strength. I am not gifted nor educated in music,
knowest not the works of
teaching, or writing; I’m just available and trying to be open to the Spirit. I want to be a
God who maketh all. In
vessel used by the Holy Ghost to share this truth: Jesus loves you, and He will not fail you.
the morning sow thy seed,
He is always faithful, and He is a god of provision and strength. He is the healer of all our
and in the evening withdiseases, and He loadeth us with benefits. He is our Savior and He is coming soon. We
hold not thy hand; for
must get prepared to meet Him, and while we are waiting, we must do the work that He
thou knowest not whether
has called us to do.
shall prosper, either this
Don’t give up! Don’t give in. Don’t fall by the wayside in defeat. Don’t stop sharing the
or that, or whether they
Gospel. Get up, brush yourself off in Jesus’ name, and keep moving forward. Jesus is still
both shall be alike good.”
on the throne and in control of your circumstance, so you have no need to fear for He has
(Ecclesiastes 11:4-6)
already won the battle. It is up to us to learn how to follow in the shadow of His wings of
protection. –wm/gm
Want more of the Lattereign newsletter? Follow it at lattereign7.com

Hyphen Connect Group
Game night!

Restore!
Pray for restoration of:
Souls, Health, Our Nation, Joy, Finances, Eastern NC,
Miracles, Peace, Salvation, Praise, New Sanctuary,
Ministries, Sunday School

What’s Happening!
-Our 6 Week Elements Discipleship Class is continuing on Sunday mornings in November at 9AM in
the Family Life Center! Childcare and a light breakfast will be provided!
-Christmas Play practice will be continuing on
Wednesday nights! Please see Sis. Crystal Page for
any questions you might have!
-Youth Night! Friday, November 12th.
-Testimony service on Wednesday, November 24th!

POG: 181
POGC (Pentecostals of Greene County): 42
Total Weekly Attendance: 223
Visitors: 8

Willie’s
Korner

November Trivia!
1)The Bell Telephone Company introduced the first push-button
phone to the public on Nov. 18 of what year?

2)On Nov. 5 in 1935, what hugely popular game was presented to the
world by The Parker Brothers?
3)What vegetable started to be frozen by Clarence Birdseye in Nov. 1952?
4)How can you tell if a cranberry is ripe?
5)On average, how many calories do Americans consume during their
Thanksgiving meal?
6)Michelangelo painted “The Ceiling of Sistine Chapel” in Nov. of what year?
7)What is the birthstone of Nov.?
8)November got its name from “novem” which is Latin for
what number?

November
Birthdays
1 Jocelyn Arthurs
3 David Puckett
4 Jonathan Jeronimo
5 Bobby Taylor, Jr.
8 Michelle Rouse
9 Ken Jacobs
10 Cindy Godley
13 Tim Page
14 Caleb Jeronimo
15 Sharon Vandiford
17 Neil Gordon
20 Sam Moseley
25 Hunter Rouse
27 Ethan Drury
30 Melanie Tyson
30 Marine Turpen

1) 1963 2)Monopoly 3)Peas 4)It will bounce 5)4500 6)1512 7)Topaz 8)Nine

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ, to worship
Him in Spirit and in Truth, to proclaim the gospel, to evangelize our community, to minister to people’s needs
and to provide a spiritual atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

